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Saturday, June 8

7:45 - 8:50 Orthopedics Conference; Wallace H. Cole and Staff; Station 21, U. H.

9:00 - 9:50 Surgery-Roentgenology Conference; O. H. Wangensteen, L. G. Rigler,
and Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; M-5l5 U. H.

9:00 - 9:50 Pediatric Grand Rounds; I. McQuarrie and Staff; Eustis Anphitheater.

10:00 - 12:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Grand Rounds; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Station 44, U. H.
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UNIVERSITY OF MIImESOTA MEDICAL SCHOOL
CALENDAR OF EVENTS

JW1e 8 - June 14, 1946

Monday, June 10

9:00 - 9:50 Rocntgenolbgy-Modicine Conference; L. G. Rigler, C. J. Watson and
. Staff; Todd Amphitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 10:50 Obstetrics and Gynecology Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Interns Quarters, U. H.

12:15 - 1:15 Obstetrics and Gynecology Journal Club; M.435, U. H.

Tuesday, June 11

9:00 - 9:50 Roentgenology-Pediatrics Conference; L. G. Rigler, I. McQuarrie and
Staff; Eustis Amphitheater, U. H.

12:30 - 1:20 Pathology Conference; Autopsies; Pathology Staff; 1021. A.

2:00 - 3:00 Dermatology and Syphilology; H. E. Michelson and Staff; Veterans'
Hospital, Bldg. III.

3:15 - 4:15 Gynecology Chart Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff; Station 54, U.H.

3:45 - 5:00 Pediatric Staff Rounds; 1. McQuarrie and Staff; W-205 U.· H.

5:00 - 5:50 Roentgonology Diagnosis Conference; Daniel Fink, Robert Leighton;
M-5l5 U. H.

. Wednesday, June 12

8:00 - 8:50 Surgery Journal Club; O. H. liangensteon and Staff; M-515 U. H.

9:00 - 10:50 Neuropsychiatry Sooinnrj Staff; Station 60 Lounse; U. H.
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11:00 - 11:50 Pathology-Medicine-Surgery Conference; Polycystic Kidneys;
E. T. Bell, C. J. Watson, O. H. Wo.ngcnsteen and Staff; Todd
Alnphithoater, U. H.

12:30 - 1:20 Physiology Chemistry Journal Club; Staff; 116 M. H.

4:00 - 6:00 Medicine and Pediatrics Infectious Disease Rounds; W-205 U. H.

12:30 - 1:20 Physiological Chemistry; Karl Sollner; 129 M. H.

4:30 - 5:20 Ophthalmology Ward Rounda; Erling Hansen and Staff; E-534, U. H.

Thursday, June 13

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd ~h., U. H.

12:15

4:30 -

1:15 Podiatries Se~nar; Irvine McQ~~ie and Staff; 6th Floor Eustis.

Bacteriology Serrlnnr; Report of the Detroit MOeting of the Society
of Anerican Bacteriologists; 214 M. H.

Friday, Juno 14

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Grand Rounds) C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd .A:rJ.phitheater, U.H.

10:00 - 11:50 Medicino Ward Rounds; C. J. Watson and Staff; E-221, U. H.

10:30 - 12:20 Otolarj~oloGY Case Studies; L. R. Boies and Staff; Out-Patient
otolaryngoloGY Department; U. H.

11:50 - 1:15 University of M[nnesota Hospitals General Staff Meoting; Movies;
New Powell Hnll Addition Aophithcatcr.

1:00 - 2:00 Dernntologic Allergy; Dr. Stepan Epstein; W-312 U. H.

2:00 - 3:20 Dematology and Syphilology; Prcsontation of Selected Cases of the
Week; H. E. Michelson and Stuff; W-3l2 U. H.

1:30 - 2:20 Roentgenology-Neurosurgery Conferenco; H. O. Peterson, W. T. Peyten,
and Stuff; Todd JlI:l)?hitheater, U. H.
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II. 'STERNAL ASPIRATION

R. Dorothy Sundberg

Although the peripheral blood often
adequately and clearly reflects the
activity of its parent tissue, the red
bone narrow, in na.ny instances altera
tions in the blood picture lack the speci
ficity required for diagnosis. The rela
tively new tochnique of aspirating sternal
bone narrow has nade possible a. new under
standing and evaluation of diseases of
the blood-foming organs.

The inportance of the red bone narrow
in the production of erythrocytes, granu
locytes, and platelets is soldon disre
garded, but the importance of the narrow
as a blood-forming organ gains new enpha
sis when quantitative values are consider
ed. Mechanik25 (1926) est1r~ted that the
weight of the bone narrow in nan was 4.6
per cent of the body weight; this percent
age value exceeds that of any other paren
chynatous organ. It is, in all probabili
ty, safe to assuoe that the weight of the
narrow in nan varies fran 1300 to 1500
gra.tlS •

Stasney and Higgins4l (1939) have
shown that the sternal narrow my be
considered a reliable sanple of the cellu
lar narrow in other bones of the body.
Repeated sternal aspirations have shown
that tho mrrow is an extroll.Oly labile
organ, that it can undergo alnost conplete
transfornation in very short periods of
tiI:le (fron a few hours to a fow days).
Those rapid fluctuations of the marrow
pattern becone alnost unbelievablo when
one viows the changes in tho sternal m.r
row as smply the representative picture
of the alterations which have ocourred
in over 1000 graos of tissue.

Marrow was disreearded, or better,
regarded as more or less of a "bone
filler" until seventy-soven years ago
When Neumann29 contended that the bono
narrow was tho sito of erythropoiosis and
leukopoiesis. AlthoUBh post-DOrton exaJ:!.
ination of tho bone marrow was introduced,
correlation of changes in tho ~ow with
thoso in the blood was excoedingly diffi
cult, ond aoon attenpts to procuro :marrow

fron th! livine patient were mde.
Ghedini 3 (1908), who pUblished a neth
od of trephining the upper end of the
tibia and naking snears and sections of
the curetted mterial, is reputed to be
one of the pioneers in the field.

Ghedini's technique was cnployed by
various investigators, but the real
impetus to the ~~udy of the narrow cane
with Seyfarth's) (1923) sinplified
technique of trephining the sternun.
Trephining the sternun is, however, a1
nost a t~jor surgical operation. The
aspiratiDn technique of Arinkinl (1929)
was the further sinplification which led
to the presont day nethod of sternal
aspiration.

Aspiration technique

The tochnique used in the University
of Minnesota Hospitals is a nodifica
tion of that described by Schleicher and
Sharl134 and Linarzi2l •

Although narrow :may easily be ob
tained fron tho nanubriun or from the
body of the sternun opposite the second
or third interspace, the reconnended
site is the central or near central area
of the body of the sternum below the
sternal angle of Louis and opposite the
second interspace. The sternum is less
likely to bend at this point, congenital
anomlios are soldon presert, and the
nnrrow can bo obtained hor~ regardless
of age. This location is,'in nost in
stances, iIDediatoly 8uperllor to the
gront vessels which, at this point,
are covered by the fibrous pericardium.
The outer la.nina of the sternun is
extrenely variable in thickness; varia
tions within a very linite~ area may be
present, and variations aro not infre
quent betweon the thicknesG of the outer
loninae of the ~ubriun ot of the body
of tho sternum opposito thp ~~cond or
third interspaces. Wintrobe states
that the thickness nay var~ fron 0.2 to
about 5 I:1D. Tho t1arrow cavity is, how
ever, generally 5 to 15 I:1D. in depth.
The ICltma-Rosseger needle used here is
equippod with a rotating guard, which,
when properly undorstood and eDPloyed,
olil:J1natos the possibility of ponotratine
the inner la.t11na of tho sternum. A
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miniature edition of the Klioa-Rosseger
needle, designed by Dr. R. H. Reiff, is
used for infants.

Tlle patient is requested to lie on
his back with his arn.s at his sides. The
site to be punctured is located; the
skin area is shaved if necessary.

']he equipment used for tho biopsy,
with the exception of the local antiseptic
(zephiran chloride or Novak's solution),
1 per cent procaino, collodion, and tape,
is all contained in one sterile pack. The
operator works in sterile glovos. A wide
working-field over and surrounding the
puncture site is painted with the local
antiseptic, following which all but a
smll aroa 1nlediate1y surrounding the
puncture site is covered with a spinal
drape or sterile towels, the patient's
face being coverod. The puncture site is
again carefully located. The skin and
periosteun are then infiltrated with
procaine. (Periosteal sensitivity is
extronc1y variable. Sone patients appar
ently experience no pain when the procaine
needle is inserted under the periosteum.
Other patients require very careful and
slow infiltration of this nembrane.)

At.ter tho area is apparently insensi
tice, the sternal neod1e is pushed
through the skin. (The needle is equip
ped with a tight-fitting stylet Which,
a1tho~1 locked, nust also be held in
place in ordor that the needle not become
p1U&3ed.) Tho needle nay be pushed
through vertically if the guard is ad
justed to a heigllt equal to the distance
to the periosteun (as calculated frOIl the
procaine noedle), or it rJay (a8 in a
venipuncture) be pushed thrOU@l at an
angle. When the skin has been penetrated,
the needle is pushed down vertically
until the tip touches the periosteUl~.

The guard is then screwed back 2i turns.
This process affords the needle an added
length, beyond that necessary for the
penetration of the ckin and subcutaneous
tissuos, of 2.5 I:1tl., just the length of
the love1 of the neodle. Tho adjustmnt
generally suffices to allow penetration
of tho needle into the OEJrrOW el-wity
when prossure is t\Ppliod, but 'W1th varia
tions in the o.mount of ElUbcutenoOUl tissue
o.n4. in tho thio~eaG of tho bone, addod
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adjustments nay prove necessary. Slow
steady pressure is applied. When the
bone has been penetrated a definite,
quick "give" is alnost always felt, and
the needle Will, except when the bone
is exceedingly thin or porous, support
its own weight. The stylet is then
removed, a 20 cc. syringe attached, lace.
of rapid suction applied, and 1 cc. of
narrow aspirated. During tho aspiration,
the patient generally experiences a
sharp pain. (Rapid suction and aspira
tion of only 1 cc. arc generally reward
ed with ninina1 dilution by sinusoidal
blood. Dilution is unavoidable, but
constant technique has produced rela
tively stoi1ar quantitative data.)

Tho aspirated fluid is i~ediately

transferred to a paraffin-lined vial
containing heparin, and the vial is
gently a;3itated to insure. nixing. The
stemal needle is withdrawn and the
wound sealed with a collodion-covered
cotton fluff held firnly in place by
tape.

Sternal ~row nay be obtained fron
extremely young infants. For patients
ranging ;fron 1 !lonth to 3 years of age,
a miniature node1 of the Klitn-Rosseger
needle nude froIl a 17 gauge spinal
needle is used. Except for the sedatives
Which are sonetitles required, the pro
cedure of aspiration is alnost identical
to that already described. Tho sternun
of the infant is largely cartilaginous.
Cancellous bone is, however, found to be
alnost constantly present in the body
of the sternuo at the level of the second
interspacc;-frequent1y it is also pres
ent near the contra1 area of the ImnU
briun, but this site is both 1ese.pre
dictab1e and less easily biopsied. In
aspirating narrow fron the infant, the
sternal needle is pushed carefully thro~

the sternal cartilage until bony trabe
culae are encountered. When suction is
applied, a few drops of bloody fluid
will rise slowly into the s~Tinge. This
fluid, which hus provod to be largely
narrow, is transferred to a paruffin
lined watch Blase containing heparin, and
direct BDOars are thon tmdo fron the nix
ture. OCcasionally aetijWh o.s 0.2 to
0.5 ce. m.y,be asp1ra.toA. When this
nuch flu:1d is obtained, thoro is a.lt:1ost
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aJ.wnys fairly nnrked dilution with sinu-
soidal blood. However, as small an
amount as 0.2 cc. may be centrifuged, and
quantitative data may be obtained.

Preparation of
Marrow for StudL

Heparin is perhaps the least offensive
of the COJl1ll1on anti-coagulants insofar
as alterations of cell morphology are con
cerned. A lapse of thirty minutes between
heparinization of the marrow and centri
fugation will not produce unintelligible
preparations. Generally, however, the
marrow is prepared for eXamination in the
shortest time possible. The heparinized
fluid is poured out on a clean glass plate
and examined for gross particles. The
fluid portim along with at least half of
the particles is transferred to a chemi
cally clean vlintrobe hematocrit tube by
means of a chemically clean capillary pi
pette and centrifuged at 2000-2500 r.p.m.
for 8 minutes. Tho particles of marrow
ramaining on the glass plate are imme
diately fixed in Zonker's fluid, the
fixation time being generally less than
1 hour.

After centrifugation, readings, corre
sponding to the height of the various
strata, are taken from the 1fintrobe tUbe.
Four main layers are aJ..most always present:
theso are fat, plasma, I!\Yeloiderythroid,
and erythrocyte layers. There may be, in
addition, a mixed layer of fat and yoUIJ.B
marrow cells which resists sedimentation.
Tho fat and mixed layors are removed with
a capillary pipette. (One smear is made
of the mixed layer in order that its rela
tive composition may be estimated). '\-lith
a chemically clean capillary pipette,
the myeloid-erythroid layor and a small
amount of plasma arc transferred to a
paraffin-lined watch glass and mixed.
Smears are mde from this mixture and
stained with Wright's stain or with the
May-Grunwald Giemsa combination. (These
smears BonorD.11y require at least twice
tho sta1.n.1Il6 tiIno of blood smoars. If
the Giema canbination is omployed, 2 or
3 times the concentration of diluto
Giomsa stain are nocossary.)

The marrow partic10s 1 a.ftor fixation,
are 'Washed briofly in distillod. water
(ovor..n1Et~t washing is not r09.~od tor
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particles of this size) and then
1t..andled in much the some manner as is
ordinary section material. The alco
hols employed for dehydration include
30, 50, 70, 95, and 100%; the time in
each is governed by tho size of the
particles. Xylol is used as a. clearing
agent, and the particles arc infil
trated and enbeddod in paraffin. Sec
tions, 5 mcra in thicknosa, are :made.
Hematoxylin and eosin and Dominici
staino are thoBe which Mve proved most
useful and most practical.

Preparation of satisfactory section
nateria1 is the most difficult part of
tho routine teclmique, but the a11Jlost
ronotant presence of same particulate
rnrrow MS made possible not only a cor
relation of the quantitative data obO
tained from the hematocrit tube with
tho histologic structure of the marrow
but also a broader knowledge of mDrrOW
pathology. If marrow is routinely pre
pared in this manner, the simple toch
nique of aspiration becomes a true biop
sy of the marrow; easily examinable
smears as well as sections are obtained
in almost all instances. Tho older
Ilothod of trephining the t:ternum need
almost never be used.

The methot'l. UDed here is by no :rn.eans
universal. Oiher IlothodB which involve
loss equip:r::.ont and fewer g-evements are
conmonly omployed. scott3 recommends

aap:lrating only 0.1 cc. (to prevent dilu
tion) ~nd then making direct smears.
Ho believes that total counts of nu
cloated marrow cells published by m:my
authors show too much variability in
nomal persons to be considered precise,
and that the cellularity of direct
SI:lOars can servo as an adequnto index
of tho conposition Ef the marrow.
Daneshek and Miller also aspirate a
small quantity of fluid (0.3 cc. or less)
und make direct sneaJ:'s. r:JrJ.e method de-
scribed here yields information not ob
tainable froIl direct sneers, but there
is no wish to dispute the value of
direct smears, for qualitative altera
tions in blood cells nrc often noro
significant than a:n:y ntlOunt of' quantita
tive data.
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Interpretation of
Quantitative Data

The percentage values of the various
constituents of the aspirated naterial,
if interpreted with a reasonable degree
of caution and. an understanding of the
lic1tations of their accuracy, are often
of great significance. The normal myeloid
erythroid volume (M-E volume), the volume
occupied by developing leukocytes, ery
throcytes, and. :megakaryocytes, and lym
phoid cells, varies from 5 to 8%. The
fat volume varies from 1 to 3%. The vol
1lr1eS of the plas:ma. and of the erythrocyte
layer are extre:mely variable. The ery
throcyte volttme is generally less than
the hematocrit per cent of peripheral
blood, but because centrifugation t1I:J.e is
shorter, and because a certain amount of
dilution with sinusoidal blood does oc
cur, variations in this layer are diffi
cult to interpret.

The total leukocyte count of the
peripheral blood must also be taken into
consideration. If the peripheral count
is 10,000, the volune occupied by the
"buffy coat n layer in a he:ma.tocrit tUbe
would be approx1l:la.tely 1%. Thus, in a
leukemic condition in which the total leu
kocyte count was 500,000, white cells
would occupy a.J..!:lost 50% of the volume of
the blood, and a M-E volU1!lO of 50% might
be obtained on the "tJarrow" even if only
sinusoidal blood had been aspirated.
Qualitative differences in the aspirated
fluid serve almost always to eliminate
this source of confusion, but the leuko
cyte count of the poripheral blood carmot
be disregarded.

High M-E values in the presence of a
nornal or low fat percentage and in the
absence of a pronounced peripheral leuko
cytosis are indicative of hyperplasia.
Moderately high M-E values accompanied
by high fat and low erythrocyte percent
ages often simply indicate that aspiration
was attended by I:liniml dilution. Low
M-E values are more difficult to·1nt~ret.

If they are accompanied by high fat per
~ntages, the I::Ja:rrow is very probably hype
plastic. If, however, the M-E value is
low (0 te 2%), and fat is absent, the
"mrrow" rJay well consist largely of
Sinusoidal blood. The value of Section

preparations as a check on these quan.
titative data cannot be over emphasized .

Differential counts of nucleated mar
row cells can only be considered as ap
proximtions, for the distribution of
the various cell types in the smears is
extremely difficult to control. One of
the most coIlJ:t1on sources of inaccuracy
is based on the fact that mature neutro
phile and platelets show more tendency to
aggregate in groups than other cell
types. However, with experience, gener
al estimates of cell types obtained from
comprehensive low power exa.trl.nations of
~- slides will be found to check
fairly consistently with actual differ
ential counts. In many instances a low
power examimtion of an entire slide pro
vides a far more accurate conception of
the alterations in the relative per
centages of developing cells than does
a differential count.

It is not surprising that the liter
ature contains alnost one "nor.mal" bone
~~ow differential per investigator.
It is felt that these so-called "nor
reI" differentials are only nornal to
the particular investigator's technique
and manner of interpretation and count
ing. Nothing approaching the regularly
acccpted norr.ml differential count of
pcripheral blood has yct been attained
insofar as narrow sooa.rs are conccrned.
There is, for exanple, sufficient agree
nent on the relative percentages of
"I:\Yeloid" to erythroid cells and on
the various expectcd percentages.o! the
cell types in different phases of natur
ation to afford a reasonable working
basis.

The narrow cells logically fall into
two large groups: erythroid and "myel
oid" • The so-called "myeloid" group
might better be called the non-erythroid
group since it embraces all nucleated
:marrow elements (including ~hocytes,

etc.) other than developing erythrocytes.
With the use. of constant technique,
studies up to the present t~ ~dicate

that the normal .ratio of myeloid cells
to erythroid cells in the adult is ap
proxtbately 4:1 (100 myeloid cells to
25 erythroid celle), but ratios of 5:1
or 3:1 are Within an acceptable normal
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range. This is in good agreement with
percentages2~ivenby Rohr~l, Moeschlin28,
and Markoff ,and w~th the "grand mean"
calculated by Scott3 from an analysis
of percentage values of both !!Iyeloid and
erythroid cells given by nineteen inves
tigators.

The subdivisions of the large groups
and their approximate relative percentages
can be briefly tabulated. The mturation
stage or the cell type which is normally
by far the most nunorous in each grou.p is
underlined.

1. Erythroid cells (20%)
Pronormoblasts
Basophilic normoblasts
Polychromatic normoblasts
Orthochromatic norooblasts

2. Moyloid or non-erythroid cells
(800/0)

Granulocytes (65-70%)
Myoloblasts
Leukoblasts
PrOI:1;Yolocytes
Myelocytos
Metalo.pYolocytos and.

band foms
Segoented neutrophils
Basophils and precursors

(loss than 1%)
L~hoid cells (10.15%)

Iehocytes
Plasm colIs
Monocytes and histiocytes
Macrophagos
Reticular colIs

MeS~Jocytes (vory few)
Megakaryoblasts
Pranegakaryocytes
Megakaryocytes

Gross alterations from. the "nornal" pattern
are usually immediately apparent. Lessor
alterations, minor alterations only in the
percentage of colI types unaccompanied by
distinctive qualitative alterations, arc
most frequently of little significance.

Indications for Sternal Aspiration

Tho separation and accurate diagnosis
of tho macrocytic hyporchro~c or l~crocy

tic normochro~c enomas 1s one of the
most 1l:J;portant of the hemtoJ.osic problO1ll8
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whioh has been, at least, greatly
simplified by study of the sternal
nnrrow. Although nlterations in the
peripheral blood and clinical nanifesta
tions are often unquestionably those of
pernicious anemia, some of the macro
cytic anemias, particularly those asso
ciated with cirrhosis of the liver,
dietary insufficie~cies, and

6
pregnancy

(Wolff and Limarzi47 , Hollyl ), can so
closely simulate pernicious anemia that
an absolute diagnosis can be tJade only
on the basis of anexmrl.nation of the
bone narrow or on the basis of adequate
response to specific therapy.

In recent years, it has becone in
creasingly app~ent (Daneshek3, Dame
shek and Miller , Li~rzi and
Sc1l1eicher22, Hobbel ,and others)
that tho bone narrow biopsy serves as one
of the simplest and most effective diag
nostic procodures in the separation of
conditions in which there is clinical
evidence (lJ~hadenopathy, spleno~galy,
skin losions, or purpura) of a possible
blood dyscrasia or in which routine
laboratory methods reveal the presence
of anemia, leukopenia, thrombocytopenia,
or any combination of these findings.
The conditions which are I!lOst COI:JmOnly
responsible for these clinical and
laboratory findings are agranulocytos is,
aplastic anomia and refractory anomia,
essential thranbocytopenic purpura,
and leukemia -- diseases which generally
produce characteristic alterations in
the bone narrow pattern.

other instanceo in which sternal
aspiration nay prove useful and some
tioes specifically diagnostic include a
wide variety of conditions such as:

1. Ane:01as
a. Hypochromic anemias
b. Hemolytic anemias
c. Toxic anemias
d. Myelophthisic anemias.

2. Conditions which mayor my not
be associated with anemia, leuko
cytosis or leukopenia, and throm
bocytopenia.
a. Multiple nyeloma
b. Motastatic tumors
o. Gaucher's disoase
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contain less than the normal amount of
hemoglobin. There is a shift to the
right with a predominance'of polychroma
tic (but not orthochrOJ:!latic) normoblasts.
(2) The hypochromic aneLuas associated
with iron deficiency not explainable
on the basis of blood loss (dietary
anenias, prinary hypochromic anemia, etc.)
appear to show changes reasonably sinilar
to those seen with blood loss. Scott36
describes the "characteristic prodor.rl
nant cell" as "a sLJall and :mature poly
chronatic normoblast with an irregular
jagged cell outline and only a snall
rin of slate-grey cytoplasn around the
pyknotic nucleus."

Toxic Anenias or Anenias Which are.
the result of inflaooatoryprocesses

Anenias of this type pr~sent extrene
ly variable pictures which arc not too
well understood. Tho narrow nay be hyper
plastic or hypoplastic: erythropoiesis
nay be increased but toxic in character
(nornoblasts nay show ka~YQrrhcxis and
basophiJ.1c stip:pl~rJSl and.DUJ,ttple Jolly
bod1f8 and ~soph11iO stippling~ be
proaont in tho erythtto6~')' or ery
tbropolcsis nay show no/ ~tsMfi~

d. HOdgkin's disease.
Polycythenia vera
~hatic reactions.

3.
4.

Specific inforoation to be discussed
is based on studies of over 400 s:peci:rnens
of sternal InarrOW.

Anemas

Interpretation

Pernicious anemia. The:marrow changes
in pernicious anenia have been described
by nany authors. Essential1ythe changes
are as follows: the marrow is noderately
or narkedly hyperplastic, the M-E volume
is greater than nOrrJal, and the ratio of
myeloid to erythroid cells is alterod,
a ratio of 1.5:1 or 1:1 being encountered
relatively frequently. Erythropoiesis
is alnost cOL~letely or, at least, par
tially nogaloblastic (Jonos17). Except
in spontaneous or therapeutic remissions,
the majority of the developing erythro
cytes are basophilic and polychronatic
tlogaloblasts. Neutrophils and their pro
genitors are relatively decreased. Mature
neutrophils are hypersegmented, and they
exhibit the characteristic developnental
and norphologic pattern of the pernicious
anoma neutrophil described by Jones.
Megakaryocytes are frequently, but not
always, decreased.

Henolytic anenias. (1) Fanilial
henolYtlc anen1a. The narrow is l:J.oder
atoly or markedly hyperplastic, tho M-E
volunc is elevated and the ratio of
myeloid cells to erythroid cells is alter
ed, a ratio of 1:1 or less than 1:1
being not uncOl:l!1on. Erythropoiesis is
narkedlyincreased and normoblastic.
There is a shift to the right, late poly
chranatic nOr!IDblasts and orthochromatic
normoblasts predorlinating. The latter
cells, in contrast to those seen with
iron deficiency, contain adequate
roaounts of henoglobin. The cell size
nay be reduced. Megakaryocytes are
often increased. (2) Acquired hemolytic
anetlias. The pattern is very s inilar to
that seen in fandlial henolytic anenia,

Other macrocytic hyperchronic anenias but there nay be an even greater altera-
associated with increased erythropoiesis. tion in the ratio of nyeloid to erythroid
All of the alterations described for per- cells, p~rcentages of nornoblasts as
nicious anemia nay be :present, but erythro- high as 75 being encountered. Also,
polesis is normoblastic (generally nacro- nacronornoblastosis is not infrequent;
nornoblastic), and neutrophils -- the nornoblast~ my be so large and so
although they my be hypersegmented -- do atypical that they are ms~aken for nega-
not undergo the characteristic prenature loblasts, and erroneous diagnoses of
segmentation of the pernicious anema pernicious anen1a arc occa~ionallyDade.
neutrophils.

Hypochromic anen1as. (1) T!lose asso
ciated with blood loss generally show a
noderately or markedly hyperplastic mar
row, an increased M-E volune, an increase
in the relative nuober of developing ery
throcytes (nornoblasts), and often a nark
ed increase in :cogakaryocytes. (The
changes assooiated with chronic blood loss
axe usualll ttoro );l2l'onounoed than those
assooiated ~ith aouto blood loss.) Pro
lons~4 ~'Oil of' iron resultd. ;n.Foareesive
h1Pe~Q~a" a,nd dovolopin« ht:lttloblests

r
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Aplastic Anenia. (1) The classical The bone :marrow findings in Hodg-
changes in tho narrow in aplastic kin's disease are extremely variable: a
aner..da include a narked roduction in the left shift in the nyeloid series,
M-E volutw and a r~ked decrease in slight nonocytosis, eoSinopha~ia, etc.~

developing red cells, neutrophils, and have been reported (Wintrobe ,Scott'b).
negakaryocytes, with a relative increase Whereas these findings are consistent
in lynphoid eler~nts (lynphocytes, plasma with a diagnosis of Hodgkin's di~ease,
cells, and histiocytes). Section Prepar- they are in no way diagnostic. Section
ations generally show a predoninantly preparations fron one of our cascs
fatty narrow which contains scattored showed the gran~anatous lesions typical
islands of erythropoietic cells, occasiae- of Hodgkin's disease. Sternberg cells
al developing granulocytes (chiefly eos1no- were present in those lesions, and, after
phils), tissue J:Jast cells, and variable an extrenoly diligent search, one
accunulations of lynphocytes and plasr~ Sten1berg cell (sinilar to those pre-
cells. Lyrr~hoid follicles are sonottues viously encountered in imprints of lymph
encountered. Thoso are, however, tho nodes fron Hodgkin's frisease and de-
hanges of n0aiV conplote aplasia -- tho roribed bYllischendorf 3 and Flcischacker
panJ:Jyolophthisis of So.tlO authors. and Klim. ) was found in the bone mr-
(2) So-called "aplastic" anor..das in which row smears. Rohr and Hegglin32 have
erythropoiesis is normal or even increased also found Sternberg cells in the narrow
arc also encountered. Anenias of this of Hodgkin's disease, but specific narrow
typo havo

4
bocn called aregeneratory involvenent appears to be extrenely

(Wintrobe 4) or refractory (Banford and U,.TlCOI:lDon. In our case, tho narrow was
Roads2) anenias. In this type of anenia, unifornly hyperplastic, the M-E 'Voluno
tho M-E voluuo nay be nOZT.l8.l or increased, was 1010, and all cell types were increas
and erythropoiesis is also often relative- ed. It is believed that a large series
ly increased. Most frequently thero is a of' stomal rJaITOWS frm cases proven to
left shift in the nornoblast series with be Hodgkin's disease on the basis of
increased percentages of pronornoblasts positive lynph node findings nust be
and basophilic nornoblasts. Macronorno- studied before any reliable knowledge of
blastosis m.y be pronovnced, but negalo- tho ~ow alterations in Hodgkin's dis-
blasts are not found. Changes in non-er;r- ease can be obtained. Even then, it is
throid cells are less constant. Granulo- rf,31atively unlikely that mrrow changes
cytes Day be decreased; ly.cphocytes nay will be found to be specific.
bo increased.

,
(
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abnornalities but r.1aY Si!lply be decreased,
the decrease often being explainable on a
norphologic basis, at least, by a super
abundance of cells of the neutrophil leu
kocyte series. These anenias are fre
quently associated with an increased
nunber of negakaryocytes.

l-tYelophthisic aner..das show extretl<;)ly
variable blood and bono IJ!lJ:TOW patterns.
Peripheral blood. snoars nost COt1!lOnly
sinulate those of pernicious anenia or
aplastic anenia although hypochronic
anonias aro also encountered. Norno
blasts and itrr.~ture granulocJ~es are not
unusually present in the periphoral blood.
Sternal aspiration in casos of this typo
frequently discloses tho presence of so:oe
invasive or nalignant process. Metastatic
carcinom, IlUltiple t1Jelona, pr1r.lm"y
xanthOI:llltoscs, lyt:IDhosarcom, and loukoma
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are not uncOIDonly discovered. Although
Hodgkin's disease r:ay cause a ~lo
phthisic type of anema (Wintrobe44),
the presence of Hodgkin's disease is
extrenely difficult to denonstrate on
the basis of an exaxlination of stel"Ilal
rJaJ:TOW •

When there is clinical or laboratory
evidence of a prinary blood dyscrasia,
stomal aspiration is generally of
groat diagnostic value.

Agranulocytosis. The presence of a
narked neutropenIa in the peripheral
blood has been shown by Rohr3l to be
associated with three types of altera
tions in tho naturation pattern of
neutrophile. There Day be: (1) conplete
aoeonco of granulocytee with a pclative
increase in lynph01d ce~lsi (2) ,ab,eonce
of neutrophil netaoyolocytes and. seg-



The presence of leukopenia, anemia,
Our series includes 14 cases which have and thrombocytopenia is frequently

satisfied all the criteria necossary for a the result of leukenia which, for the
diagnosis of eSDential thrombocytoperdc !IDst part, is confined to the blood-
purpura. Throe patients in this sories forming organs. Daneshek3 described 13
showed evidence of hyperthyroidism as well cases of lev~er.da and 2 of lynphosarcana
as purpura. Splenectom;y was not advisod which were diagnosed on the basis of
in ono of the lattor cases. In the remain- sternal biopsy. All of these cases were,
ing 13 cases, splenect~was performed, according to hm, "aleukemic" in nature.
a..'1d clinical and laboratory evidence of Upon examination of his findings, one
purpura disappeared within a period of a is inpressed prioarily with the confirm-
few days or within a period of no longer atOry evidence obtained from sternal
than 2 woel'"..t:l after splenecta:JY. biopay. Leukopenia was mrked in I:1£lJ1Y

of his cases, but in 7 of his aleukenic
The ~ow pattern in essential throm- cases, the peripheral blood showed either

mented forms with an absolute increase
in myelocytes and promyelocytesj or
(3) moderate decrease in metamyelocytes,
band, and segmented fonna. Marrow
studies in the case of severe leukopenias
generally serve to establish the diag
nosis of same otherwise obscure blood
dyscrasia or mErrow-invading process
responsible for the leukopenia or to
exclude the possibility of these disor
ders and show the severity of the changes
in the cells of the neutrophil series.

Essential thrOtlbocytopenic pyrpur!l.~

Althot~ there is still no universal agree
ment (\{iseman, Doan and Wilson45 ) that
essential thrombocytopenic purpura is
the result of some splenic influence
which inhibits the normal production of
platelets from the megakaryocytes of the
marrow, the recont roport of Damoshek
and Miller Sives added support to the
original hypothesis of Frank12 in 1915.
The presence of "perhaps even slightly
increased" numbers of meg~Qcytes in
tho mrrow was noted by Minot _.( in ~9l7

and their possible dysfunction again sus
pected. Other authors (Seeliger.?7,
IO.:1J:na20, Schulten35, and others) confirmed
these flndil1.ga, and in 1940, Limarzi and
Schloicher22 described a method of obtain
ing fairly accurate estimations of the
nunbers of megakaryocytes in tho marrow
and sh~led that in those cases which re
sponded to splenectomY, marrow megakaryo
cytes had been very greatly increased.
Ltmarzi and Schleicher22 stressed the
presence of increased numbers of ~ture
cells of the megakaryocyte Beries as
being vory important in the separation of
the nogakaryocytosis of essential purpura
from. that of ohronic blood loss.
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bocytompenic purpura is generally
distinctive. The marrow is hyperplastic;
the M-E volum is increased. El'J'''thro
poiesis is generally increased, a~d

thero is no abnormality in developnont
other than a moderate shift in the right
in the normoblasts. Granulocytes my
or may not be relatively reduced.
roogakaryocytos and their precursors
are generally enormously increased,
a1r.J.ost always being nearly 10 times
as !lUl!lOrous as the megakaryocytes of
normal marrow and occasionally being
approximately 60 to 70 tines as ntmer
oua as normal.

Qualitative changes in the rnegaknryo
cJ~eo of essential thrOtlbocytoponic
purpura have been described by many
invostigators. Interpretation of these
changes varies with tue investigator.
Darnoshek and Miller's descriptior. of
the abnormal development of negakary
ocytes is acceptable in most respects.
However, many of the changes described
by them alao occur in conditions not
associated with thraobocytopenia or
clinical purpura, and it see~ justifi
able to enphasizo hore that evidence of
platelet production, even in conditions
other than essential thrombocytopenic
purpura, is a difficult thing to deter
nine in stained marrow smears, that
megakaryocytos are not alw~s conspicu
ously reduced in the purpuras Moociated
with lymphoblastoma, and that, in brief,
the changeD in megaJr..aryocytes in a
large variety of conditions is a problem.
worthy of future consideration and study.

Loukcma
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Except in chronic myelogenous leu
kemia, the general marrow patterns
encountered in the many varieties of leu
kemia are striking. The changes which
have been most regularly encountered in
cases of our series may be described very
briefly.

a markedly altered differential count or
(in 4 cases) the ~resence of lymphoblasts
or r:weloblasts. Tho latter 4 cases, par
ticularly, appear to have beon leukopenic
or subleukenic, but the presence of irmJa
ture leukocytes in the peripheral blood
indicates "Gha.t they were probably not
actually aleukemc in nature.

Chronic lymphatic leukemia. Although
Although a diagnosis of leukemia can the marrow is not always involved, :most

almost always be made from a combination casesS110w a hyperplastic :marrow with a
of the clinical and laboratory findings high M-E volum.e. Smears show a relative
and the morphologic alterations in the (generally over 40%) increase in lyrnpho-
peripheral blood, the confirmatory evi- cytes which are monotonously similar in
dence generally obtainable from an eXaIn- size and in morphology. Blast forms are
ination of stemal marrow is certainly often slightly increased. Erythropoiesis
desirable in cases of profound le'U1copenia. mayor fD8:Y not be depressed. - Megakaryo
This has been found to be particularly true cytos may or may not be decreased. Gran-
in the leukeInias of childhood. Slightly ulocytes are usually markedly decreased.
iI!Illla.ture or atypical lytI,phocytes can occur
in the blood in. a wide variety of condi.. .Acute and sUbacutel:r;whatic loukemia.
tiona in infants and YOt~ children. Cells HYPerplastic or hypoplastic marrows with
of this type have been found to be of high or very low M-E volum.es are encount-
questionable significanco when the leuko- orod. Smoars show high percentages of
cyte count is h:i.gh, but when thero is lymphoblasta and immature l;ymphocytos.
:marked le'U1copenia, occasional 1mmature other marrow elements are generally
cells have been found to be aloost con- atypical and reduced in number.
siatently associated with leukoma. In
the diagnosis of the leukopenic leukemias
of childhood, stomal aspiration has
proved extremely valuable.

Chronic myelogenous leukemia. Al
though the marrow 1s generally hyper
plastic and the M-E volum.e extremely high,
occasional inatances in which the marrow

One recent case proved a dra.tJa.tic has apparently been largely fibrotic hayo
example of this. Tho patient, a white boen encountered. When the peripheral
femlo 10 yoars of age, had ul)on admicsior_ leukocyte count is greatly elevated, the
a history of a moderately sore throat, some M-E volume may be no higher than tho
bone pain, and a slight elevation of tem- volume which is occupied by the enormous
perature (101. 0 ). Blood studios revealed numbers of leukocytes in the circulating
no anenia or thrombocytopenia, but thore blood. In these cases, the aspirated
was a moderate leukopenia (3350) with 73% material is often difficult to distin
ly.rnphocytes. Very occasional lymphocytes guish from peripheral blood. This dis
(approximtely 2%) were imatul."e, and the tinction is generally made on the basis
leukocytoid alterations generally seen in of the presence of megaY~yocytes and of
lymphatic reactions were absent. For these increased numbers of early normoblasts
reasons, a sternal aspiration was done. in the marrow. Section preparations are
The I:U:lJ:'rOW was found to be extremely cellu- also of great value in this respoct.
la1' (l-i-E volut:I£l .. 26'/0). 89% of the nu- Omears show a preponderance of developing
cleated mrrow cells woro lymphoid; 86% granulocytes with usually only a slight
were l~~hoblasts and extremely immature increase in myeloblasts and leukoblaats.
ly.rn;phocytes. Because developing erythro- Eosinophils and basophilJ'J are generally
cytos and megakaryocytes were not compl"lte- increased. There is usual~y a marked
ly suppressed, it was felt that despite reduction in lymphocytes. Developing
tho great nunbers of loukemic celIe in erythroc~rtes and megakaryocytes I:JB:y or
the :marrow, the clinical course I:l1ght be my not be decreased.
that of subacute C"ubleukem1o) lYtWhatic
leukoma. X.rayG ahowod marked w1desprt:lad ,,~out!. exaoerbations~on:to sY~o-
osteOl?orOf,J:l.I, gcriOliii !eiikeJl"Ja. TIle .. !s seneraIry.

1 . , .._.
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hyper~l~stic, the M-E volume being
extremely high. Smears show a preponder
ance of myeloblasts and leu.koblasts.
Basophils and their precursors are gener
ally prominent. other marrow cells are
reduced in number.

f

r
{ ing high. There is an absolute increase

in all nucleated marrow cells with, how
ever, a fairly regular relative decrease
in l;yllI,Phocytes. Erythropoiesis is re
latively increased, but this increase has
been found to be less striking in poly
c~~hemia vera than in secondary poly-

Acute and subacute myelogenous leul'"..emia. cythemia (Kienle19). Granuloc~rtopoiesis
The val~iability of the marrow pattern is is often relatively increased, and there
stressed by Hebbell ,+. Hyperplasia or may be an increase. in myeloblasts, leu-
hypoplasia :may occur; the M-E volume may be koblasts, eosinophils, and basophils.
extremely high, moderately high, or very Megakaryocytes fu'1d marrow platelets are
low. Although the percentage of IJJifelo- almost regularly greatly increased.
blasts and leukoblasts may be greatly in- Abnormal and atypical nor.ooblasts, de
creased, often the percentage is not great.. veloping granulocytes, and megakaryocytes
ly increased and the only evidence of lou- are :r..ot uncOInmon. Except for the :rola
ke:n1a lies in the markedly atypical devel- tive nom.oblastosis and the usually
opnontal forms which arc encountered. pronounced megakaryocytosis, the changes
Si'.:ce tho latter forms IIJB,y also occur in are so similar to those of chronic myelo-
no-:::-leukemic conditions, a positive diag- gsnoUB leulremia that it is difficult to
nonis may be exceedingly difficult to make. concoive of polycythemia vera as anything
Pashologic erythropoiesis with peripheral but a primary process. It would scam
thro.mbocytopenia and decreased mogar..aryo- that the so-called "leukemic change"
cy;~es in the marrow lends sUPP9rt to a described in the later stages of poly-
diagnosis of leukemia, but is not complete- cythemia vera might better be considered
ly conclusive. Fortunately, in leukemias not a complete change but rather a
of this type, extremely iImnature leuko- terminal, more uncontrolled involvement
cytes can generally be identified in the of the cells of the granulocytic series
peripheral blood if the search is suffi- in a previously existing primary process.
ciently diligent.

~ymphatic Reactions
Leuk§mic reticulo-endotheliosis

(DOwney ). The M':'E voltuneB obtained are Two cases in our series are of par-
extremely variable, but section prepara- ticular interest in that they dO!!lonstrate
tions generally show evidence of hypor- that absoluto marrow lymphocytosis may
plasia. Smears show a mrked increase occur in the absence of lymphatic leu-
in reticular cells with evidence of the kemia.
transformation of these cells to leukocytes
(gr~1ulocytes or lj~ocytes). Blast forms The first is a case of infectious mono..
~hich show morphologic evidonce of their nucleosis. Th0 patient, a white male 21
derivation fram roticQ1ar cells are pro.. years of ago, had, prior to the onset of
minent. Erythropoiesis and platelet forma.- infoctious mononucleosis, a previous
tion arc generally atypical and depressed. history of brucellosis. The presenting

clinical sy.mptamo were, however, those
which are frequently fOund in infectious
mononucleosis. The leUkocyte count was
20,350 with 90% lymphocytes and the
heterophil antibody titre was 1:1792.
The blood shmled the changes characteris
tic of infectious mononucleosis. The
bone nlarrow was markedly hyperplastic with
a M-E volune of 18.5%. Lymphocytes con
priced 30% of the nucleated marrow cells:
3.5% were the reticufar lymphocytes
(Sundberg £1m Downoy'+2) characteristic
of ~.nfectioU8 mononucloosis and occasion
al other l~~hatic reactions, and 15.5%

Polycythemia ver~ The distinction
between prilnary and secondary polycythemia
on the basis of clinical and laboratory
findings is reputedly difficult. The
distinction between polycythemia vera and
chronic myelogenous leukemia on the basis
of alterations in the bone marrow is also
difficult. Studies in progress at the
present tine appear to be in agreement
with the rather vague descriptions gn
countere~4in the literature (Scott3 ,
Wintrobe ) • ~he marrow is generally
markedly hlPerplaatic, the M~E volume be~
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Benign infectiouS l~hocytosis

\Caselrlstory, prevlously
described.)

Aleulcenic Enr.9nic ~;yIIPk~ic

"Ieu..1cenia •
2.

tre~ly atypical l~hoid cells were
also present. The general picture was,
insofar as could be deternined, complete
ly similar to t~t described and illus
trated by Sv~th in 1944.

were the Type I lymphocytes of Downey7 j

the remaining 11% were relatively normal
cells. Developing erythrocytes were
within the range of norr.Jal variation, and
granulocytes were relatively decreased
and showed a very slight shift to the
left. Two weeks after the initial leukocyto

sis, a nornal leukocyte count (6,850)
These findings are, according to pre- with 50% ly.l1JJ)hocytes was obtained. Four

vioUs reporte, unusual. Mendell, Meranze, nonths after the initial leukocytosis,
and Meranze2b believed that infectious the white count was 8,400 with 49% ly,mpho-
monontwleosis could be diagnosed on the cytes. Thero has been no evidence of
basis of n~gative bone :marrow findings. thro!:lbocytopen1a or of anema. The
Moeschlin2~ stated that in 43 casos of patient at tho present tL"16 still con-
infect1Qtw mononucloosis, the marrow plains of ar.n and log pains and occasion-
showed no increase in lymphocytes that was ally haS a ten:porature of 1000. AIthough
not eXI>lainable on the basis £f dilution.

5
the latter cl:l.nical findings nay be sig

Henni% and Keilht1.Qtf5, Rohr3 , ~chulton3 , nificant, the findings in all other re-
K1:1.m2 , Nordenson' , and Scott3 ogt'ee srocts are in >J:~8(;r:v~nt with those re-.
that tho bono marrow findings in infectious portod (SIrtth3::t, , and Finucane and
mononuc~1l.0sis are essentially negative. Philli:pslO ) and seon in benign infoctious
Markoff described one marrow which showed l~hocytosis.

a lymphocytic-plasma cell reaction With a
concomtc.nt decrease in granuloc;rtes. AI- Illustrative Cases
though the 1nfluence of tho possible
chronic brucellosis on the marrow picture Specific cases to be illustratod
in our case mght be questioned, the ly.mpho-are casos in which stomal aspiration re
cytic picture is so completely simlar to vealed findings considored typical of
that seen in inprints made of l~ph nodes variot~ conditions.
from infoctious nonon]J.Cltlosis (described
by Downoy and stasney;!) that one feelseer- 1.
tain that the ly.qphoid portion of tho nar-
row in this case was involved in the
lynphat1c roaction.

Tho second caso is Ol1e of bonign :l.nfoc
t10us l~'!:Iphocytosis. Tho patient, a white
femalo 3 yoars of age, had a history of The patient, a white nala 72 years
voniting and diarrhea tnmcdiatoly precoding of age, was adn1tted with symptans refer
tho first hematologio Qxaninations. Tho able to s'Wel11ng of the nose a.."Yld obstruc
total leukocytc count was 49,150 with 79% tion which had been increasing for 10
l~phocytel3. The proour;rptivo honatologie weelcs. Hoarseness and sore throat had
diagnosis at that time was benign infec- been present for 6 weeks. Slight spleno
tious lymphocytosis, but becauso there was nogaly and hepato~galy as well as gener
also sono history of pain in the bones and alizod lynphadenopathy and tonsillar
tOIr.Poraturo fluctuations from 99.60 to enlargorent were present. Thoro was no
100.40

, sternal Mpiration was perforned. anorJia, and tho leukocyte count was
(Tho poripheral leukocyte count at the 10,550 with 43% lyqphocytes. A biopsy
time of the aopiration was 6,850 with 50% of the skin fran the nose revealed changes
lynphocytes.) The M-E voluno was 9%, and. characteristic of leukonia cutis (l;ynph-
fat, 6%, indicating that tho aspirated atic). Sternal aspiration showed a
matorial was largoly mrrow and that thero hyperplastic narrow (M-E volune - 20%).
was no narkod hyperplasia. Approximtoly Over 50% of tho nucleated r.arrow colIs
46~ of tho nucloated I:'.arrow colIs woro woro snall l;ylJU1hocytes of rolatively
colIs of tho l~hocyto sorios, tho grent einilarnorphologyj only occasional in-
mjol"ity of those being emU, deoply- mture lymphocytes wo~eprosont. At
staining, maturo cells. Occo.sional ox- the tine of the Ei.epirat10n, l;ynphocytes

{
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Pernicious Anemia.5.

inconceivable that the M-E volt'lIDfl
52% as well as the qualitative changes
could have been the result of any
benign lymphatic reaction.

4. Familial hemolytic anemia.

The patient, a white male 43 years
of age, had a history of recurrent at.
tacks of jalmdice for 25 years. There
was no history of jaundice or anomia in
his family, but one of' the patient's
daughters had all the findings consider
ed typical of familial hemolytic anemia.

Laboratory findings:

The fragility te~t was normal, but 2
years prior to admission, a fragil1 ty
test showed erythrocyte fragility to be
incroased. Sternal aspiration showed a.
markedly hyperplastic marrow with a M-E
volu:me of 32%. Developine; erythrocytes
showed a marked relative increase with a
preponderance of late polyohromatic and
orthochromatic normoblasts. Many of the
orthochromatic fonna were smaller than
normaJ..

lib.-- 12.8 g.
Rbc. -- 4,000,000
Wbc. -- 8,200
Retic.-- 9.5%
Homat. .... 36.%

Urine urobilinogen -- 16.8 mg./day.
Fecos urobilinogen -- 1680 E. U. '100 gmt

3. Acute l;yrwhatic leuketlia LV -
Lynphosarcom. (?) . -

The patient, a whito male 65
yoa:rs of age, presented with cOlIlJ?laints

The heterophil antibody titre was 1:1792,and clinical symptoms typiqal of per
but the adsorbed titre was 1:112. Accord- nicious anomia. Those SyDlJiltOInB had beon
i118 to Davidsohn5 tM.s great a a,ecrease noticed 4 to 5 weeks previously. There
in titre is evidence against a diagnosis of were no s;ymptoms directly referable to
infectious nononucleosis. the sastro-intestinal tract.

The patient, a white feI!Jale 5 years
of age, was adnitted with a history of
two preceding episodes of right cervical
adenitis and sore tlrroat. The first epi~

sode, which was preceded by a pinple on
the right side of the nose, occurred 6
nonths prior to adt1ission. The second,
also preceded by a cutaneous lesion, oc
curred 5 nonths prior to a.dI:rl.ssion, e..nd
was accaopanied by swollen bleeding guns,
sore nouthj and tonperature elevation of
102 - 1050

• Three weeks before adnission,
the pationt underwont a sternal aspiration
in which "young cells of lyn;phoid type"
were found. Upon ad.trlssion, there wo.s no
evidenco of anenia or thronbocytopenia,
but the leukocyte aount was 1,600 with
86% ly,ophocytes. Occasional lyn;phoblasts
were found in the peripheral blood. Ster
nal aspiration at this tine revealed a
~kedly ~~erplastic narrow with a M-E
volUI:Je 01' ~2~. Alnost the entire narrow
W('3,$ replaced by l;ynphoid ce~s • Although
these cells ahowed the nuclear pattern
characteristic of the lynphoble~ts of
acute em subacute leuket1ias, they were
extrenely hyporohronatic cells. Since
hyperchronatisn is occasionally soen both
in l~!phatic and nyelogenous louket1ias,
this finding was not considered unusual.

cocprisod only 28% of the leukocytes
in tho peripheral blood, and thero was no
conclusive evidonc£l of leuk£ltlia in the
blood. Since, howover, at one tme there
was roported a leukocJ~e count of 13,800
with 63% lynphocytes, loukotlic and. aleu
kenic phases nust have occurred.

8.3
116

36
31

M.Q.D.
M.d.v.
M.e.H.
M.e.e.

The morphologic changes were complete1y Laboratory findings:
dissimilar to any previously encountered lI.B. -- 3.4 g.
or described in infectious mononucleosie. Bbc. -- 950,000
However, the course has not been that of an W'bo. -- 4,400 w:l.th
acute leukenda. It is possible that, de- ?>5% l~hocytes
spite the OC~,U'l:"rence of lym,phoblasts in Iieme.t. -- 11S"
the peripherZ1.1 b1.ood l the che.nGes m1ght Retia. -- ,.81/; .,'
better be cQnsid~J:l:ed·to be th~.se of l;ymphc- Sto:t'nol asp:l.rat£oh'~. M.:El -v5f1!id • '.5%;
sarcoma (W1se1n8h%), It seeJIlS' com;pletely no 2llarkodhyperplas1a.'
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7. Metastatio oaroino:rn..

Total serUIll proteins ..- 9.9 gmt %
SerUIll globulin -- 5.6 gm. %

The aspirated material consisted almost
entirely of epithelial cells and blood.
Normal marrow elemonts wore greatly
red.uced in number. The interpretation
was metastatio caroinoma.

'i.e ~,., •

_. 28. 7 Kj~4' ~.ts &
72.0 x.A. \m:lts.

220 mg.%
-- 840 mg.%

30 volo%

Ad:f.d'; P110fT,pooto.SO
Alk/ Phol:lpho.taoo

The patient was admitted with a
history of a 6 pound weight loss within
2 ~nths and with a complaint of a dull
mid-epigastric pain. An ill-defined
mid-epigastric mass was palpable, and
the liver was palpable 1 em. below the
costal margin. The prostate was only
slightly enlarged. X-rays showed evi
dence of possible metastatio or lympho
blastamatou8 involvement of the ribo
and the first and seoond lumbar vorte
brae.

On the basia of those findings, a
diagnosis of metactatio carcinoma of
the prostate was made. Tho patient was
treated with stillbestero~j his acid
phosphatase level was reduced to within
the normal range. Tho pationt is 11vip..g
(the diagnosis WaB made approximatoly
ono year ago), and. only nild obstruo
t1vo s~tOlnS are prosent. The phospm..
tOSe lovols on ,/'~l46 wore j howevor:

B.U.N.
Clo
cO2

Laboratory finc1ings:
Eb. -- 7.8 g.
Rbo. -- 2,840,000
Serum Aoid Phosphatase -- 32 K.A. units.
SerUIll Alk. Ihosphataae -- 126 K.A. units
Stomal aspiration: M-E volume - 3%.

sternal aspiration: M-E volUIlle - 4.5%.
Approximately 50% of the nucleated mar
row cells were the so-called atypical
plasma cells characteristic of multiple
Inyeloma. All other marrow cells were
markedly decreased. Section prepara
t!ons showed typical scattered foci of
myolOIlJa oells.

The pationt, a white malo 5( years
of age, was uromic when e.d.mitted to the
hospital. Two and. ono-half months prior
to ad.m1ssion, he sustainod an injury after
which he experienced pain in the sacro
iliac region which radiated down tho loft
leg. No other history of bone pain or
injury was olicited.

Reticulocyte response to intramuscular
liver extract was co:m;pletely e.d.equatej a
peak value of 55% was obtained 5 days after
the adlllinistration of liver. Two months
after trea:tlllElUt was begun, the hemoglobin
was 11.2 grams and the erythroc~rte count,
3,160,000. The patient had no complaints.
Nine months after the first symptoms
of pernicious anemia had became noticea~le,

the patient died of scirrhous carcinoma of
the sto-"nach. Autopsy revealed extensive
metastases in the liver.

Laboratory finq.ings: Urine -- 1+ albumin
Rh. -- 9.7 g. -- Benoe Jones
Wbc. -- 8,000 pro~e1n present.
:Blood smQai' .... ma.rk~d rC)'ta.~a-tiX.
Sed1ms~htt,8t1 rate: 20~hj I.. 97i 40 ttdn. -

130; bO ndn... 1,4.

This case is presented because it is
felt that the original M-E volume of
5.5% may well have beon a significant
finding. In our series of 40 cases of pWo
nicious anemia, the M-E volUIllo in definite
relapse have beon found to vary from 8.5 
3910, tho average M-E volume boing approxi
mately 18.5%. Dilution with sinusoidal
blood must, of course, be considered an
impbrtant variable, but despite this fae,"
tor, M-E volumes below 8.5% appear to be
unusual. (One case, tho M-E volUIl1O on
which was 4%, was associatod with hypothy
roidism. Roticulocyte response to speci
fic thorapy was inadequate.) It is folt,
although thoro is no adequate data on,
which to base conclusiol1B at the present
tine, that low M-E vol'UDOS might well be
indicative of cOIll]?lications, and they
should be viowed with suspicion.

6. Multiple myeloma.

The qualitative changes were those of per
nicious anemia. The percentage of poly
chromatic megaloblasts was slightly in
creased; this was considered evidence of
beginning remission.
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8. Gaucher's disease.

The diagnosis in this case was nade
on two smears of the material present in
the sternal needle atter three successive
attenpts at aspirat:ton of :ma.:rrow had mt
with seemingly little success. The SIJears
contained the tyPical cells Qf Gaucher's
disease. Schartum-IIansEm.3" was able
to aspirate sternaJ. DJarrOW containing
Gaucher cells in 2 cases. He enJ;phasized
the fact that asJ.)iration of :marrow in
thoso cases is extremely difficult and
stated that he found 20 cc. of negative
pressure necossary for aspiration. His
illustrations clearly show the fibril
lated appearance of the cytoplasm of'
the Gaucher cells. This fibrillation and
longitudinal 8treaki~.; illustrated by
Ma.ndlebaun and DownerJ in scction pre
parations, was thought by them to repre
sent the remains of the original spongio
plasm of modified roticu1e.r colIs.

The clinical findings and laboratory
data in this case were cotUlletely com
patible With a diagnosis of Gaucher's
disease.

9. Acute basophilic leukenia.

The patient, a vlhite mle 27 years
ef age, was adnitted with the following
c~la1nts and. past history: sore throat
(moderately severe for 2 months; severe
for 2 weeks), fever (102.80 ), hematuria
(5 days prior to admission), and :malaise.
Ecchymoses were noted on the lower extremi
ties. These th~ patient claimed were the
rosult of a friendly scuffle three weeks
previously. One smll hemorrhagic area
was present on the right lower eyelid.
There was pain in tho rogion of tho kid
neys on deop palpation, but tho liver
and sploon wore not palpablo upon
admission nor during the pationt's period
of hospitalization.
laboratory findings:

lIb. -- 10 g.
Wbc. -- 2 / 900

Tho peripheral blood s:m.ears showod a large
percentago (55%) of oxtrOlWly a.typical
I:Jyoloblasts. 7% of the circulating leuko
cytes wore myolocytos,most of which ap
peared to belong to the basophil leukocyte
serios. Maturo basophils .. 2%. Booauao
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such variable blood pictures are possi
ble in myelogenous leukemia, the con
clusion was acute myelogenous leukemia.

Sternal aspiration revealed a marked
ly hJrporplastic marrow -- M-E volUI.1O,
.35%. Almost all of the :marrow cells
were interpreted as either atypical myel
oblasts or ilmnature cells of the baso
1Jhil leukocyte series. Mature basophils
wore greatly increased in the :marrow,
w..d, at the time of aspiration, t:tley
also comprised 7% of the leukocytes of
the peripheral blood. A comparison of
these findings with thoso of tge 4 cascs
described by Doan and Reinhart :made it
seen probable that this was a caso
which could be classified as an acute
basophilic leukomia.

The pationt lived 6 weeks after the
first .appoaranco of acute symptow,
12 weeks after his throat was noticeably
sore. Hia cliilico.1 course was striking
ly similar to the clinical CO~BOS,

described by Doan and Roinhart , of
2 of their ct.aea.

Conclusion

It is to be enphasized that despite
the f'act that sternal narrow studies
may prove extremely useful in the diag
nosis of a wido variety of conditions,
tho inforoation gained f~study of the
storrk~l marrow is often si~ly confir.oa
tory in nature. Ofton, also, the in
fO:r.T1..at:l.on is of value only in the senao
of the exclusion of alterations in mar
row patterns which are now considered
typical of tho primary blood dyacrasias.

Tho diverse changes ~~~ifest in the
poriphoral blood which are associated
with various diseasos or alterations in
notabolic processes have, in the past,
boon accepted with patient discontent.
study of the sternal marrow has certain
ly already boon of great value insofar
as the interprotation of the various
blood pictures is concerned.

Although the literature With regard
to tho interpretation and tho techniques
of obtaining and preparing sternal mar
raw is voluminous, it is folt that inter
pretation of ma.n'OW patterns is still in
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its infancy. It is hoped that with
increasing knowledge, the oorrelation of
blood and marrow patterns with clinical
and laboratory findings will reach a high
degree of accuracy.

Note: I am grateful to Dr. R. R. Reiff
for his permission to use the data a..."ld.
slides contained in our joint files in the
preparatlon of this report. I am also
indebted to Dr. C. J. Watson and Dr. I.
McQ~~ie of the Departments of MedicL~e

and Podiatrics, respectively, of the
University of Minnesota Hospitals for per
mission to use the clinical data in the
cases reported here.
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III. GOSSIP
GeneraJ. Staff Meetings of the

Uhiversity of Mlnnesota Hospitals will re
cess for the SU!lmJ.er months after the :meet
ing on June 14, at which time a motion
picture on rehabilitation will be shown.
!his is the 17th consecutive year in which
these meetings have been held and we are
grateful \1e were able to survive the war
years. The return of so :many men from
service during the year is reflected in
the unusually fine programs which were
presented. Attendance also has reached a
new high and interest remains good.
Everyone regrets that it is not possible
to stop aJ.l hospital activities at the
time of the meeting so every staff man
could have the privilege of attending;
that the majority of the departments have
arranged their schedules to include this
meeting is appreciated. vTe print (mimeo
graph) 800 copies of the Bulletin each
week; in addition to our Staff circulation
they are sent to libraries and interested
physicians elsewhere. During the war
they found their way into practically
all the sectors and :many of our graduates
tell us they find them to be an invaluable
means of keeping in touch with us ..•••Be
cause of our crowded schedule this year
three divisions which o+dinarily are re
presented were unable to present programs
(physical medicine, anesthesiology,
bacteriology). We will welcome their
return next yea:r. It would be difficult
to select the meeting that was most out
standing because they all reached a new
high in preparation and presentation.
Visitors this year included Ina:ny men who
are fomous in their own right and the;}'"
found our meetings to be of interest.
H. G. "Tolff (Cornell) said the picture
of 150 seats occupied by physicians eat
ing lunch and listening to tho program. was
an unforgettable sight. We regret that
space limitations did not permit un to in
vite the physicians enroled at the Center
for Continuation Study as we would have
enjoyed the association with them. 1-Te
regret that space limitations also pre
clude medical students and affiliates
in related fields from attending although
arrangements Were made durins tho year to
have certain groups of affiliateS attond
special avants •••••The meetinsS th1s tall
will stal't OO~~r 4 'With the Gtinual
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Hospitals Report. As far as plans for
the future are concerned, it seeIllB
foolhardy to plan more organizations
but the more I read the "Cornell Con
ference on Therapy" now pUblished in
book farm. by the MacMillan Company,
1946, the more I realize that this is
a field which could be explored with
profit by any medical organization. I
am informed that plans are already
under way to develop a closer relation
ship between the Department of Phn.r.ma
cology und the Hospitals Staff. With
the development of a large ataff at
the United States Veterans Hospital
an oxchange of staff :members for the
presentation of material to our respec
tivo groups is in order; because of the
demand made upon the mon's time at the
Veterans Hospital it might be bottor to
have lnte afternoon o~' evening meetings
or to make exchzmges so they could hear
some of our discussions nnd we could
hear tho1rs •••••••We enteeta1ned an
llnUBunl number of outstanding medical
Hon at the Center for Continuation Study
this yoar. Plans for next year's Con
thmation education include two nonths
of basic scionces this summer, (patho
logy, physiology, physiological chemis
try, bacteriology, und pha~~cology)

starting July 1, a proposed course for
United States Public Health Officers
for two months atarting Augu..qt 1, Der
matology lecture serios to be arranged,
and starting September 1 a nine months
course in the basic sciences and their
clinical applications, two to four week
course in Radiology, six weeks course in
Podiatries, and six weeks course in
Dermatologic Pathology•••••.According
to infornntion received here the United
States Navy will cut back to its regular
corps und release all reservists by
fall. The A~'s plnn calls for con
tinued servico. The students who com
plete their medical course January 1,
1947 may have a 6-month free period
unless their internship starts before
July 1. The Medical School will not
go back to its regular schedule until
the beginning of the fall quarter 1947.
It is roported that Medical School
classes oro peeoming smaller and nay
drOll to 70 fresittnan. '.rh:ts 1£1 in slmrp
contro.st 'ta ~o- Ctll..t~ ~1§b of over
130 p~r ,olo.etl' tor the Wa1' loa.re. With
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the increased emphasis on specialization,
plans for training men for general
medicine continue to be discussed with
little likelihood that a Board for Gener
al Medical Practitiorwrs will be formed
this year. The Arlerican Medical Associa
tion which has just established a section
in Genero_l Medicine uill have more to Saj

later. Hospital staff organizations
changos which have been tending toward
board recognition in roldng appointmonts
have leal~ed that the developments in
medicine are "eVOlutionary" and not
"revolutionD.J:'y" in c!k1.racter. Before fall
we should know about tho hospital situa
tion in this state as tho survoy will be
completed. Later this year the prepaymont
plan of the Minnesota State Medical Asso
ciation will be in effect and with the
continued improved economic condition, the
limitation of nnterial for medical toach
ing will continue. When the EMIC went
into effect there waS an immediate drop
off in obstetrj.c material as it occurred
at the same tine that Blue Cross was ex
panding and better economic conditione
prevailed. If the praotice of medicine
continues to develop on a prepayment
basis and more medical indigents take out
instu'o.nce the question of where teaching
naterial can be secured will became ser
ious •••••• Nursing is receiving its big
let-down this fall for after the Cadet
progrQ,);J it is difficult to get three-yoar
students te como into nurs ins nnd pay their
own way. It 1s reported that tho five-year
progrDXl is surviiV1ng tho storrl. Medical
Technology dropped down during the war
years but it will show a comebaok because
this is one training progran that is on a
sound basis. New developnents in rehabili-
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tation will include strengthening the
course in Physical Therapy and the
developr.:tent of a new progran in Occu
pational Therapy. We have turned the
corner in psychiatry toward better
cooperation between all services. The
two week course in Psychotherapy at
the Center for Continuation StUdy this
spring was a sign that a better day for
neurotios is here. Ir~much as they
make up approx:1Jnately 1/2 of medical
practice the curriculum should be so
arranged that their diagnosis and treat
ment receives as much consideration as
thoy deserve. The past year saw some
misunderstandings in connection with
the changes in "medicine. Every !!lonber
of this staff desires our good rela
tionshipo with the practic4Ig profes
sion to continue as we need them and
they need us. The Medical School exists
for 3 purposes: (1) to su~ply practi
tioners for the state, (2) to permit
mon to pursue programs of self-develop
men, (3) to contribute to general
medical lQ1~lledge and to these ends
we should dedicate our lives •••Although
tho SUI:m1Cr "vacation" my be a relative
affair, we wish for everyono a much
needed rest Which, according to Univer
sity regulations, is not a reward for
service 'But a chanco to prepare for tho
days ahead. I thank you for your help
in making our noeti~ a success.

WilliamA. O'Brien,

Editor.


